
God’s Love Compels 

Bible Passages: Matthew 26:1-56; Luke 22:1-53 

Jesus’ Anointing, Last Supper, Betrayal 

 

OPTIONAL ACTIVITY 

Share a Meal 

The Last Supper was a special time Jesus spent with His disciples. Jesus gave His disciples 

hope before He died on the cross.  

You can preface your lesson today by sharing a meal (or even just a snack) together before 

jumping into the lesson. 

RELATE 

As you settle down to enjoy your meal together, discuss the following questions: What foods 

do you like to eat? Where do you like to eat them? Whom do you like to eat with? Do you 

always eat at home? If not, where else do you eat? When you’re eating, do you ever 

share your food with other people?  

 

What does “compel” mean, anyway? 

Before we start today’s lesson, it’s important to know what the word “compel” means? 

Do you have any ideas? Allow participants to share their ideas.  

Compel means to have a strong desire to do something. Now this may sound like compel 

means that someone is forced to do something against their will, and while that is close, 

it’s not quite true.  

Here’s an example that will hopefully help you to understand the word better:  



When your mom or dad tells you to go clean your room, you can feel a little bit 

compelled to go do it. However, if they were to say, “Go clean your room, or else 

you aren’t getting dessert today!” you will feel even more compelled!  

You suddenly want to clean your room more because there is more pressure. Your desire 

is stronger. 

Today we are going to explore how God’s Love Compels. We’re going to look at how 

God’s Love compelled Jesus to die on the cross and how God’s Love Compels us to 

obeying Him, and living God’s way! 

“Kids are great!”  

“God is awesome!” 

Let’s get started! 

 

EXPLORE ACTIVITY 

Draw & Guess 

In the hours leading up to Jesus' death on the cross, many important events took place in 

various locations. In this EXPLORE activity we will play a game that will get us thinking about 

some key elements Jesus and His followers experienced before His death. 

SUPPLIES 

• Draw & Guess words 

o Online users: Cut out each of these words, fold them in half, and find a bag or a 

hat to put them in. 

o Drive-Thru Kits: You will find an envelope with these words already cut up and 

folded in your kit. Find a bag or a hat to put them in. 

• Scrap Paper 

• Pens, pencils, or markers 

 

RELATE 

Have everyone sit in a circle with the paper and pens in the middle. Choose one person to go 

first. Have them pull out a slip from the basket without showing anyone. Their goal is to draw the 

item on the slip while everyone else guesses. The person who guesses correctly first can take a 

turn pulling a new word or phrase from the basket.  

Continue until all the words are gone, or until each person has had a chance to draw. It’s up to 

you! 

Remember to clean up from this activity before moving on! 



MEMORY VERSE 
I will sing of the LORD’s great love forever; with my mouth I will make your 
faithfulness known through all generations. Psalm 89:1 

MEMORY VERSE DEFINITIONS 
Faithfulness: believing God is with us and does everything He says He will do; we know that 
we can trust Him. 
Generations: different ages of people. 

 

Verse in Action 

SUPPLIES 

• Memory Verse Poster 

SET UP 

Set up the Memory Verse Poster so that everyone can see it. 

RELATE 

Have everyone stand and say the verse together one time.  

Then call out an action, such as skip, hop, or tiptoe, and invite everyone to say the verse 
together while doing the action you called out. When the class is finished, invite the participants 
to come up with new actions for you all to complete as they recite the verse for additional 
rounds. 

 

CONNECT QUESTIONS 
Discuss the following questions together: 

What is one way you show people you love them? 

When was a time when you wanted to do something special for someone you 
care about? 

 

 

THE BIG GOD STORY 
Bible Passage: Matthew 26:1-56; Luke 22:1-53 

God’s Love Compels 

 

Supplies 

• Images: Last Supper, Garden of Gethsemane, Jesus’ Arrest, God’s Love Compels, and 

2 Corinthians 5:14-15. 

 



Parents! 

Before you start, make sure you have a Bible!  

The BOLD portions are what you can read, and then the ‘unbold’ portions are instructions for 

either you, your kids, or both!  

Depending on the ages of your kids, you may want to adapt it a little bit as you go along. There 

are some exercises in the Story that are geared towards younger kids, and some are geared 

towards older kids!  

 

Today, you’re going to be showing different images while you tell the story. Each on of these 

images will then be placed on the table and will create a ‘cross’ by the end of the story. 

 

The Lesson: 

Lead children in a prayer to pause, be still, and ask the Holy Spirit to quiet their hearts and minds. 

It was an amazing time in Jesus’ ministry. People had seen Him feed thousands of people, 

make a blind man see, walk on water, and more! What were some of Jesus’ other miracles? 

Invite responses. Jesus showed His compassion, power, and love to a world in desperate 

need of a Savior, and many people put their faith in Him. 

But God’s love compelled Jesus to do more than heal diseases and calm the wind and 

the waves. God’s love compelled Jesus to come to earth to pay for our sins and fix our 

broken relationship with God.  

Do you remember what the word compel means? Invite answers. Right. It means to feel a 

strong desire to do something. For example, in Matthew 26, a woman named Mary loved 

Jesus so much that she was compelled to pour expensive perfume on His head. She did 

this as a way to show her love for Jesus. Jesus said this was preparing Him for when He 

would be buried after He died. And He died on the cross because He was compelled by His 

amazing love for us and His desire to obey God the Father. Let’s take a look at the last 

hours of Jesus’ life! 

When the holiday of Passover arrived, Jesus and His disciples gathered for a meal 

together. Place Last Supper image at one end of the table. It will be the top of the vertical beam 

of the cross. Jesus told His disciples He would soon be betrayed and then suffer and die. 

Ask children to turn to Luke 22:39 in their Bibles and follow along as you tell the story. Dinner 

ended, and Jesus went up to the garden of Gethsemane, located on the Mount of Olives, 

to pray, “and his disciples followed him” (Luke 22:39). Place Garden of Gethsemane image 

underneath the Last Supper image, but leave a space for another image to go in between. Jesus 

went off by Himself and prayed. Can someone read Luke 22:42? “Father, if you are willing, 

take this cup from me; yet not my will, but yours be done.”  

To “drink a cup” meant to go through something really hard. To Jesus, the cup was His 

coming death and the pain He would endure on the cross as He took on the sins of the 

whole world. Jesus was so worried about what He was about to face that the Bible says 

“his sweat was like drops of blood falling to the ground” (v. 44).  

Though all of this, can you guess what the disciples were doing? Allow responses. They 



had fallen asleep!  

Just then, a large crowd with swords and clubs came ready to arrest Jesus and take Him 

away. When Jesus’ disciples saw this, they panicked. One of them jumped up and cut off 

the ear of the high priest’s servant! But Jesus picked up the man’s ear and put it back on. 

He healed this servant even though the man had come to arrest and kill Him. Place Jesus’ 

Arrest image below the Garden image. And Jesus willingly went with the men who came to 

arrest Him. Jesus knew it was all a part of God’s plan.  

Next week we’ll hear what happened next as God fulfilled His plan for Jesus to die on the 

cross and rise again. But let’s pause and remember everything Jesus went through up to 

this point. Motion toward images as you recap. From betrayal by His friends, to sadness on 

the Mount of Olives, Jesus suffered many horrible events that night because God’s love 

compelled Him (Place God’s Love Compels images as the horizontal beam of the cross).  Jesus 

had all of the power He needed to stop that from happening to Him. But He endured worry, 

sadness, pain, and separation from God because He came to fix our broken relationship 

with God.  

The same love that compelled Jesus to die for us is the love that God puts inside us 

when we know Him. Show 2 Corinthians 5:14–15 image and place it as the bottom picture on 

the vertical beam.  2 Corinthians 5:14–15 says, “For Christ’s love compels us, because we 

are convinced that one died for all, and therefore all died. And he died for all, that those 

who live should no longer live for themselves but for him who died for them and was raised 

again.”  

Everything Jesus went through leading up to the cross shows His love for us. Because 

of Jesus' love, we can let God’s love compel us to love others. If we ask God to fill us with 

His love, God can help us live a life compelled by His love as we show that love to others.  

Parents: Now it’s your turn! Share a story about a time when you were compelled to show 

someone God’s Love. 

 

 

Discussion Questions 
Kids can use their Bibles to search for the answers to these questions! 

• How would you have felt if you’d been one of the disciples who saw the crowd 

come to arrest Jesus? Luke 22:47–53 

• What did Jesus pray for in the garden? Luke 22:42 

• What happened while Jesus was praying? Luke 22:44 

• How does it feel to know Jesus went through many hard things because He loves 

you? 

 

 



REFLECT ACTIVITY 

Who Can I Encourage? 

RELATE 

Jesus was so compelled by His love for us that He chose to go through betrayal, 

suffering, and death. What part of today’s portion of The Big God Story means the most 

to you? Why? Pause for answers. Over and over, God shows His love to His people 

throughout The Big God Story, the Bible. As we learn to follow and trust God more, He 

fills us with His love, and we can give it to others. 

Spend some time in prayer. As you all talk with God, thank Him for His love or ask how they can 

show love to others this week. Are there people in their lives who are difficult to love? People who 

don’t know about Jesus and His death? 

This activity is a little bit more open-ended and can allow for many different directions. Either 

individually, or as a family, is there someone you feel compelled to do something special for? 

Someone that needs a little bit of extra encouragement? Brainstorm different ways that you can 

do something to show both your love AND God’s love for them.  

Maybe this means that you write letters and draw pictures to send to them. Maybe this means 

doing some baking together for someone or making a meal for someone. There’s lots of options 

and possibilities! 

 

EXTRA ACTIVITY 

Don’t Laugh, Sleepyhead! 

In the garden of Gethsemane, Jesus' followers fell asleep. We’re going to play a game 

together where someone is trying to “wake up” a "sleeping" family member. 

Choose someone to be ‘it’ for the first round. Everyone else ‘goes to sleep’ and lies down on the 

floor. However, your ‘sleeping’ must consist of having your eyes open (you can blink, but keep 

your eyes open the rest of the time!)  

The person who is ‘it’ will walk around to all the sleeping people and try to wake them by 

attempting to make them laugh OR smile. You can do anything you want, except touch them! 

If someone laughs or smiles, they then can try to make the other ‘sleepers’ smile as well! 

Play until everyone is ‘awake’ or until you’ve been unable to make anyone smile for a couple 

minutes! 

 

Parents! Feel free to snap a picture of your kids as they go through Drive-Thru Sunday School 

and send to me at nathaniel.friesen@wefc.net! I would love to have a big collection of pictures 

to use for a Children’s Ministry Update during an upcoming online service! 
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